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A NEW YEAR'S RESOLVE 
o ths first of tbe ymrf 

For the'cause of a trod re-
form. 

Twere batter to wait for. a later 
date, 

When things are a bit more 
warn. 

Tbe trouble that lies in the way 
of the wise 

Who'd leave bad habit* behind 
Their virtuous sniff is froaen 

stiff 
By the chill bf tbe winter 

51 wind. 
The good intent of the righteous 

bent 
Is nlpped by the frosty air, 

And the new-turned leaf soma 
comes to grief, 

And withers beyond repair. 
Old Jaaim bold. with bia drafts 

- so cold, . 
Bites deep on the virtuous 

nose; 
Reform is lost in the awful froat. 

That cornea with the month of 
snows. 

Twere better by much to await 
the touch 

Of a genial May day anil, 
For potting on ice yonr favorite 

vice. 
With which you at laat are 

done. 
For the tendrest flower in na

ture's bower, 
That Time can ever evolve, 

Is a sturdy oak—and that's no 

Cool panted to a good reaolve. 
And that la why, with the new 

year by, 
IV} my vicious ways I cling, 

And contra bonos mores go 
Till the warmer daya of 

spring. 
—John Kendrick Banga in Ear 

per'a Weekly. 

We are to receipt of a fine 
photograph of Geo. Henry of tbe 
Platte Epitome, and Robert Parks 
and Henry Coot, of Platte; also 

tbe First National "bank] **>• de#r tbat
i
bM bef° to «"*tro-

Kaii wiwi waji toma tin* versy for so long a limn. Upon 
the back of the photo is written: 
•'What better proof do yon 
want?" Bro. Henry has cnneed 
to be circulated that HE killed 
that deer and we, with others 
hare doubted the statement. 
Mow if any man can study that 
picture and say that Rob Parks 
didn't shoot that deer, we stand 
ready to apologise. Why, Henry 
couldn't even look tbe camera 
in the eye while havtog the pic
ture taken. ' 
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HON. O.L BHANiOH OF/IITCMSU. 
WITHDRAWS FROfl CONORS*-

SKIN AL RACE. 
Senator O. I* Branson, presi 

limit of 
of Mitchell, who was some time 
ago announced as a candidate for 
the republican nomination for 
congress, has written a letter to 
tbe Argua Leader announcing 
bia withdrawal from the contest. 
Senator Branson says be is con
vinced that the campaign will re
quire more time than be can 
afford to devote to it, and with 
thankit to bia friends for their 
loyal support and kindly treat
ment. and with the assurance 
that the nominees of the Sioux 
Falla convention will have his 
hearty support, Senator Branson 
pulls out of the race. E 

His letter follows: 
To the Argus-Leader; Since 

announcing my candidacy for 
congreaa I have become con
vinced that the campaign will 
require more of my time than 1 
can afford to give and I have de
cided to withdraw from the 
race. 

I take this method of thanking 
my friends who have thus far 
supported my candidacy; also 
the press of the stave for so 
kindly receiving my announce
ment. 

While I may not hereafter be 
active m politics I expect to sup
port tbe nomineea of the next 
republican state convention. 

Mitchell, 8. D. 
O. L. Branson. 

By stipplsg to 
the Window ti>s msrryatekers 
ennld lock down on s smsfl picket 
fence inckwnre, which nsrks 
tbe gram of Jack Solly, who was 
kilted near his borne while feeing 

who bed csngbt bim in s trap in 
bis own 
a year bee 
from outlaw den to 
itarinm, and Rosebud 
are very proud of their 
tublishmenl.— Mitchell 

A BIO SANITARIUM 

en R 

fceturning Yankton people re
port a novel celebration on Dm 
Rosebud Christmas. In the 
little valley where for years the 
noted outlaw. Jack Sully, lived, 
and bid defiance to law and its 
officers,now riaea a twenty-five 
room sanitarium that coat ita bu
ilder, Dr.Jamea Buchanan, the 
sum of 118,000. Modern in ev
ery respect, the structure would 
bo an acquisition to any city. 
On tbe Rosebud it seems 
atrangely out of place. Eapeci-
ally ia this true in its location, 
which for years baa been know a 
as the "Sully Plata." 

Christmas the doctor enter
tained the Rosebud people at a 
Christmaa feast, fine tree and 
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•I****! A Short Letter 
To all Buyers of Clothing 
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WAGNER, S. D.. Nov. 17.1905 
^ Mr. Clothing Buyer, , w ^ % v 

* > ^ W < - Dear Sirs When you are ready to 
" buy a suit of CLOTHES, an OVERCOAT. UNDER-

WEAR, or any one of the numberless articles in gen-
f"'' tlemen's furnishings, you always go where you can 

k*'•» find goods that are RIGHT in FIT, QUALITY and 
Within the limits of your purse. In other words, you * 

t want to be SUITED EXACTLY; isn't that so? 
r \f t. j When we purchased this clothing store we re-
'f solved to do our utmost to PLEASE the present and 
£ prospective buyers; to keep goods on our shelves that 

§they would want, and to sell at a price that would be 
fair to both our customers and ourselves. 

' Have we lived up to our standard? We want ? 
:' you to call on us and see, as you are the one to be 

(̂ §!ed-

• 1 

% 
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«r. ± P . ' • . a 
Now that cold weather Is close at hand, it is a 

^ good time to overhaul your wardrobe and find out > 
"*•  | u s t  what  i s  lacking^  Perhaps  i t  i s  UNDERWEAR.  ̂  
i Maybe a Dress or Work Shirt, Collars, Ties, Suspen 

' i f 
£ 

Jm 

ders, with which we will be able to fit you out. As the 4 
only exclusive clothing store in town, we can give 
the best of attention to your Clothing wants. 
and see us. Very truly yours, ;̂ 

f * |k;^ * <r-

Orimes &Absher Clothing: Co. 

Come 

"My mother hit bim a suf 
terer far many veers from rben 
matism," aaya W. H- Howard, of 
Husband, Penn. "At times 
waa MJfble to move at nil, while 
at all timea walking waa painful. 
I presented her with a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Bain Balm and 
after ll few appiicatkma she 4e 
cided It was the moat wonderful 
pain reliever ahe bad ever tried, 
in fact, ahe is ns*er without It 
now and is at all times able to 
walk. ^An occasional applioktioo 
of Pin Jpfttt *tepa away ths 
pain that/thr Waa formerly 
troubled iA n For sate by 
WagneUfcift Ok 3 

NOT 

TbilW»liAri se the 
Uwwuw*. 

Shotted the winter 
three ntooths pwt 
road sen state that the 
of tbe settlers on the Rosebud 
reservation land would bet, in 
tenaeand no doubt prov^ faul 

about them having oomfor 
bo usee and barns ia not true, 
but, on tbe contrary, they are 
very poorly equipped to endare 
the winter, 

As king as the weather Is warm 
and the winter open they will 
live well and be comfortable, bat 
if one of the oold spells which 
lasts from three to ten days ap 
pear, then tbe poor men and 
women and their children will 
have a very hard time. 

A large number of these aet-
tiers have erected houses of 
boards, two thick, banked about 
half way up with sod and bay. 
Tbe cracks are cohered by put' 
ting heavy building or tooling 
paper between ths two layers of 
boards.. 

Moat of the settlers have thus 
far prepared no stables for their 
stock, sad their horses, mates 
and other stock roams ths prat 
rise, shifting for them 

Tbe above clipping 
Mitchell Republican is, we think 
somewhat too peeaimiatte. Re
port* from parties who are 
thoroughly acquainted with con
ditions on the home*toads aeroes 
tbe river, both in l^rman and 
Gregory counties, do not agree 
entirely with tbe above aUte-
mente. Should a genuine old 
northwester atrike them, there 
will undoubtedly be considerable 
suffering, but more from the 
lack of fuel than anything else. 
The, bonsee deacribcd would 
be very fairly comfortable dur
ing pretty oold weather, and an 
wceHwi shelter even to a 
mrd. 

statutory 
• nf o«ee with 
is quite smre that be 

be csngbt in tbe 
• . >- : <• &£. • V 

This adsxil basrd dsty Is 
of tbe most thsnkteea of public 

lbere Is ahaolaMy 
no wnimaftiios, bnt there is 
•early a constant a accession «»f 

parents and 
director or 

ffaoexd member gate it la t 
neck, being tbe buffer between! 
tbe two parttee in dispute. 

Msay children go 
who never have experteneea ani 
ditcipiiae, and when they have 
it ndmiiiUawad thore gsnsrally 

and modi would be Inet if tbe 

aebool ittreetor 
all the particulars. It is 

cult to get tbe right kind of 
BMtttoserveon a school board 
for title v-ry reason tills 
tbe oonstant criticism of msoy 
of the sehmri pati 

It ooeuiv to ns 
d tractor to 

school 

The state republican conven
tion for next Upring has bees 
located at Sioux FUin on the 5th 
day of J«ae/ ^Tbe represents-
tion from |bte oounty will be #9 
votee. 

^aaa-

judgment itf 
be woald in bia 
mainly 
amnMi tb 
•upport Its 

oftce that 
and It 

trying 
law %nd trying to 
dladptkM, and In 

tbia unrsmansrative tank be de> 

not ita censure.-
look. 

Cough Remedy is the beat made 
for oolda." aa^a Mrs. Obra Walk 
er of Portwsvilie, California. 
Tbere is no doubt abont iu bsing 
ths best No other will tare 
oold so quickly. No otbe* is so 
sure a preventive of pneumon 
No other ia ao pleasaut and safe 
t» take. Theee are good reasons 
why it should be preferred to 
any other. Tbe fact Is that f< 

are satisfied with any 
other after having once need this 
remsdy. For sale by Wagnmr 
Drug Oo. 3 

WATM IS OU#S 
It ia up to Brother Paste of 

tile Wagner New Era to either 
take water, enter Into a ahooting 
con teat with the brother of the 
Platte Spitome, or for ever after 
bold bia peace. <— Chronicle 
Tribuns. 

P4>. • ->i£ • 

re m&f nnit for van www • 

s hsrd lob^ ifyoub«y(it frost 
us. For you will have to. 
raise tsnn than yws 'df -
have to st any otbwr,. 

B*t illlmifctti 
m m p r n M  

LUMBEFf  

CHEAP *  

m 

You will find 11 
ftlaiaii ittkdI 

fally. 
If yon plan «aisf 
Yon not only sw€l,. 3 

by buying 
na, yon get better j 

* lumber. 

FaNertOi Inkv Conpuf 

Notice ia hereby given that on 
March 15.190C, ajl the unlessed 
common school lands In Charles 
Mix county will bs offered for 
leans at pubUc unction, between 
the boura of ten o'clock a. m., 
and five o'doek p. m., at the 
front door at tbe court house la 
aa|d county. 4 

Dated at Pierre Jan. 8,190ft. 
in-® a 3 

full 

lie 

flay live lee V< 
The cbanoea of living a 

centiry are excellent in the case 
of Mrs. Jennie Duooaa, of Hey-
nsaville, Me., how 7(1 years eld. 

writes: 'ttactrie Bitters 
is of chronic dyspepsia 

of 90 yssrs standing and uiadc 
me foe! aa veil and strong ss a 
young girl" Eta 
ctr» stomach and liver 
esses, Mood disorders, 
dsbiiity and bodily 
Sold on a guarantee at Wagntr 
Drug Cos. drug stofA Price 
'only 60©. , 3 "**- • 
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Wagner 
FEED HILL 

Is alwaya ready to grind your 
*1 for s very reasonable chanee 

HV»ed always kept on hand, which 
I witt sett fur «esh or nanhang*-. 
Un grain. No waiting for feed 
to be ground. 1 am handling 

COfeN MEAL , / : 
Which I grind in my own miC 

Buy and be aattatted. Wbotesaie 
ngeot for Arnranr Flour, the bent 
on the 

M. R. PEASE 

Dahlenlnrs Bras. 
WEST 

5IDE 
- LIVERY 

First Class Rigs 

at aS at 

Reasonable Prices 

V* •jtjsgaelfally 
of your pi 

s^cit n 

WAGNER, 8- Dakota 


